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t lownsend Clbb AcKvlfles
By BETH PAIGE

Our dinner meeting last week 
was a success because of an 
energetic tlckeet-svlllng c/jmmit- 
tee headed by W. Prank Shields, 
and to the culinary abilities ol 
the dinner committee, directed 
by Mrs. Gco. Collier. Little Billjr 
Smith sang during the inter 
mission, accompAiled by Mrs 
Palge.

A meeting of the council will 
be held at T o'clock tomorrow 
at the hall, followed by games, 
music, dances, refreshments and 
prizes.

TWO FOR BAIIOAIN
It takes two to make a bar 

gain. Mother selects it and the 
bin goes to father.

MIOHMT INTIRIST RATI

Abjolurc Safety

UOAi INVIITMIMl
POII TIUIT FUMOI

AaHith in utHUof »IOO«MW

UNC01NBUODIN6«i 
LOAM AlUXUTION

12 Patients 
Enter Hospital

Twelve patients were received 
during the past week at Tor 
ranee Memorial hospital, the 
were: Mrs. Joyce Arnett, 13£ 
Amapola avo., June 10, Cor sur 
Rpry; Mrs. Edith Barton, Be 
dondo Beach, June- 14> for 
Sery; Leonard Bridgr, Lomlb* 
Jtane 15, for medical' care;. UK 
Grace Basoon, Hbll]rdaJ6; Jtnw 
18, for surgery, and' Mrat 
Hub bard, Manhattan 
June 13, for surgery.

David- Lee Jones* Manbattsm 
Beach, June 13, for surgery- 
Mrs. Renabelle KlrWand, 2109 
Cibrillo ave., June 15, for aor 
gory; Mrs. Winifred Martin;. Kt 
dondo Beach; June 11, for pneu 
monia; Ray Prueter, Inglewood 
June 14, for surgery; Mrs. Rub 
Strlckland, Manhattan B e a ad 
June 12, for surgery; Pran 
Watkins, 904 Madrid ave., Jun 
16) for surgery, and Mca Elor. 
cnce Welch, 1510 Bngracla 4ve. 
June 12, for medical, care.

BACK TO FOBM

Grandpa Neighbor Is doing- a 
heroic bit. Coming vacation, h 
Is trying to get Wlllle wised up 
so the boy will not be a nuls 
ancc when he helps with th 
farm work.

Butcher shops are likely to 
be the collection centers If th 
salvage program is put Int 
effect, she added.

Add a Room 
To Your Home . . , 

For a War-Industry 
Worker

Help relieve the shortage of sleeping rooms for 
vital war-time workers, and at the same, time 
bring in added income to yourself.

For Home Repairs... Improve 
ments . . . Maintenance up to 
$500 . .. Farm Construction up 
to $1000.

Consult us upon any. building matter. We: keep 
informed on the latest rulings. ,

EVERYTHING IN BUILDING MATERIALS AND SUPPLIES

TORRANCE LUBBER CO.
1752 BORDER AVE., SOUTH OF CARSON PHONE 61

are for numbers that are .f 
in the telbphone directory

It may surprise you to know that telephone customers in 
seven largo cities on tile Pacific Couat ask "Information" 
fur numbers approximately 242,000 time* every day.

And two out of five of those requests are for numbers 
thai are right at hand in tht telephone directory.

It takes much equipment to handle these requests. And 
. telephone equipment every bit we U*ve and. ail'we can 1 
get is vitally needed these days. It U needed for. tie uiir', 
precedented telephone traffic of a Nation at war.

You can help ua to serve you and tlifcwhole community 
belter by calling "Information" only when yoiLdo. oolfuui 
the number listed in the telephone directory. , ,

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE 
_______126A S«rtori~-Telcf>hoo«. Toijanca. 4600

Parading Defense

TMhrty
Combining a- tribute to Gen 

Douglas  aoArttnur antE a stir 
rthg dfemomrtration> of Civillar 
Dflfemw strength rture, the pa 
rade last Saturday atternoo 
that opened- the "MaeArt h.u. 

/" obMirmnoe hail nearly 70 
men and womeni in line. A 
units of Civilian; Dsflmw wer 
neprweatedV most of them wit 
fuOJ onlflirm and1, equipment 
Major- It V. Vandoventer, Call 
finmia State GUard, served a 
parade maranaT,

ffaltawing. the: pca-aes-sl o n 
which was led by a Boy Soon 
color ffnard and' the Torranc 
municipal and- high MHod bands 
at brief program was held a 
the reviewing stand at Ailing 
ton and El Prario. Raymond . 
Casoy. tooM over the maatar-ol 
ceremonies- job after Leroy W 
Pasaoe had fcn rj r o<d u c e d th 
marching, unite and the cit 
council.

Principal speaker was Chap 
lain David' J. Ferguson- of Fort 
MacArthur who paid a stirrin 
t rib ate to- Gen. MacArthur 
Lteut Robert Lewelten ofi th 
State Guard sounded the salute 
to- the colors as they were low 
erect At the dance that oon 
eluded the day's- program, whle 
was sponsored; entirely by th 
Loyal Order of the Moose, abou 
360 couples enjoyed the must 
of Tom Ulrich's orchestra.   A 
proceeds from tho dance, whic 
hove not been totaled as yet 
will go to the dty ambulanc 
fund being- raised by the Tor 
ranee Klwanis Club,

TORRANCE 
HI NEWS

By. MARCIA ROUS

ELECTION WINNERS .
Here arc a few more election 
returns: The naw Girls' Ath 
letlc Association president fo 
next semester will be Norm 
Hearrelt, it was announced at a 
general meeting; last week. Ger 
aid Goddard was elected presl 
dent of the junior high schoo 
and- will be Werncr Sbmmer': 
successor.

NAVY FILMS . . . Monday 
morning all the seniors were 
shown Navy, films and Chle 
Signalman J. F. Oetca gave i 
short talk on our education am 
the Navy.

SENIOR WEEK ... This ha: 
been' Senior Week. Besides "{Cld 
Day" which incidentally wen 
off with a bang (even the class 
sponsors came as kids to th 
Darty). A class party at Grif 
fith park has been planned fo 
next Sunday. Today things hav 
really been happening. At noon 
the armuali council luncheon wa 
held1 Irr the cafeteria. All th 
old members invited the nev 
ones to lunch and the counci 
sponsors, the junior high spon 
sor- and. Miss Elizabeth Parks 
vloo-nrlnciruil, -attended.

Letters to Editor
APPUECIATB COOPEBAOTON

Lcmlta', Calif.,
June 12, 1942 

'orranoe Herald 
Editor Torrance Herald: 

flOte Lomtta-9an Pedro Council 
if Parents and Teachers is 
nuch Indebted to you for the 
plcndid publicity given it dur 
ng, the past year. YOUR gen 
rous cooperation- ia> deeply ap- 
redated.

Very truly yours,' 
Signed*) SIRS: J! X MULLARQ, 

Secretary.

Btedioof 
or

ToM
A' comprehensive study by 
late Council of Defense tech- 
clans' to- determine proper 
pecificatlon* for' driving lights 
hich may be used during bluck- 
ills has been ordered. 
Mayor McGuire, chairman of. 

ha Torrance defense council, 
aid. ho had been advised: by 

nueth R. Hammaker, execu- 
vc director of the state coun- 
1, that "immediate clarification 

if the blackout lighting problem 
iU£t be effected. 
"Because there has been so 

nuoh confusion, on this subject, 
nd operators of many author- 
zed vehicles are In the dark as 

the type of lights they may' 
gaily use, we are anxious to 
ave tW» matter settled at the 
artiest po»eihl& date," he d«- 
ared.
The study will be cooductud 
f Bouncll' technicians In co- 
peration with the State Depart- 
«nt of Motor Vehicles, West- 

m DefenKt Command and ru- 
otial OKioe of Civilian De 
nse.

BANK UNFURLS SERVICE FlAG

With simple ceremony, a war 
service flag was unfurled: this 
week at the Torrance branch of 
the Bank of Ajnerica, showing 
that 1,255 yourlg men of the 
bank had responded, to the call 
to arms.

The flag, unfurled by Manager 
Dean L. Sears in the presence 
of the staff, consists of a: large 
blue star on the white back 
ground, framed with a red bor

der. The number of. men in th 
services- is Indicated by whit 
numerals on the blue star. Me 
who have given their lives ar 
represented by individual gold 
stars. Four such stars are now 
attached to the flag.

Sears pointed out that whil 
additional men from the bank' 
statewide organization were go 
ing into the armed forces daily 
the numerals on the flag wi] 
be changed only once a month

Five Simple Rules Announced for

Here are a- few simple rules by which injury from war gases 
may be prevented or modified. They are written by Dr. Ward- L 

Mould, medical gai officer for the Office of Gvilian Defense:

If mustard or Lewintr* ,are 
used, the most serious injuries 
will result from the liquid! agent 
Therefore, during a raid, remain 
inside, or go inside if you are 
out of doors.

Remember that war gases are 
Iteavier. than.air, and will aitng. 
to'tthe ground. You can get 
nw«y from the vapor by going 
to the upper floors of a build 
ing, and by avoiding basements 
and other low places.. Even after 
a raid, it is better to remain in 
side the upper floors of a build 
ing than to try to leave the gas 
area unless so directed. Tour 
air raid warden will guide you 
to safety when it Is safe for 
you to move. ; 

Basic RuK* for Setf-Aty.
1. Self-Aid is the besf.^aid 

for »the prevention of injuries 
due to war gases. War gases 
are usually not dangerous if you 
take steps immediately to re 
move them from the skin and 
eyes. Effective means to ac 
complish this are in the kitchen 
and bathrooms of .every home.

2. The first thing to do is 
to immediately go Indoors and 
stay there until notified by the 
area or block air-raid warden
ftat the danger has passed.
Whether in a single or multple- 
story house, the heating and 
ventilating systems should be
urned off. Fireplace flues should
ic blocked off and windows and 

doors closed as soon as the gas 
alarm sounds. The Important
hing is to get off the street 

and find shelter at once, and
emain -there until th£ danger 

from gas has passed. Avoid
>uddles of liquid gas, base

ments, valleys and other low 
places. 4

3. If you have been exposei 
to a war gas:

a. Breathe thru cloths we 
with baking soda solution.

b. Get Inside a building i: 
possible, but first remove your 
outer clothing1 and leave It oat 
side.

c. Wash your hands first, and 
then your face, with laundry 
soap and water.

d. After cleaning your hands 
wash your eyes at once with" ; 
large amount of a solution of 
baking soda in a glass of water.

e. Take a "bath, using plenty 
of laundry soap.

f. Wash your eyes again witii 
baking soda solution.

4. If splashes of liquid gae 
have got on-you:

a. Using small pieces of cloth 
.cleansing tissues or toilet paper 
blot up as much as you can 
being careful not to spread it.

b. Daub the contaminated area 
with cloths1 wet with bleaching 
solutions containing sodium 
sype-chlorite, such as clorox, etc

c. Follow directions b, c and d 
in 3 above.

5. Never get excited. Lie 
down and cover youself with a 
blanket. Medical aid is on the 
way. There is no immediate ser 
ious danger from exposure to 
any known war gas.

Home canning, is not a for 
gotten art, according to the cen 
sus bureau. Manufacturers' 
ports on production of jar rings 
indicate that the nation's house.,- 
wives put up ^600,000,000 cans 
of fruit, preserves, and other 
foods annually.

CLOROX
"First Aid" in 

Home Health Defense
...a"FirstJUd" 

in Gvilian Defense!
K«*p Clorox handy In your home far 
 vwyday at well a$ emergency us*. 
R«m«mb«r, there's only one Clorox 
... always order by. name- 

AMIMU'S FAVORITE HOUUHOID DISINFKTANT

Hit «OM CAUSTIC.

Industries Get 
Suggestions Oir

JHt POUCH OTCGXNHING
Bbyg- front 10 ten 18 yaars of 

srgv Interested" im HevanvLag, 
members- of the Tbrrsarce Junior 
Police should' be at. thaclty partt- 
ball diamond Saturday morning- 
'at 10 o'clock-.

Executives of Tbrtanaa 
trlal plants are giving much at 
tention this weeki ta suggestions 
for operations at strategic a»- 
tabllshmcnts on receipt of air" 
raid warnings compiled- lir JF jre- 
port By C IT Tttttettt, eta 
tnon; of the industrial: rcsour 
amt productive committee of tte 
Lew Angeles City and. Countjp 
Civilian Defense Councils.

The report polnte* out that) 
operational procedure w*B vacg 
materially, due to the nflattw 
urgency of the work on which. 
each: plant u> engage* at the 
time.of the emergency. In some 
plants production oan be dto- 
continue* set the Baie or rec 
signal; wWla- In other* operations 
must continue until the hazard 
becomes Immediate or direct. 

fiift' Consideration
Safety of the personnel must 

be the first consideration ol the 
management of plants which- 
much; remain In operation' dur 
ing: emergencies, the report con 
tinued, adding that the Interval 
between the Instant. an enemy 
plane is sighted and the immi 
nence of direct-enemy action Isj 
a factor of tremendous signifi 
cance.

Adequate time tor. protective 
measures, 'necessary for. workers 
and property must be allowed, .it 
was observed. The control* of 
machine equipment? hit service 
and: of utilities^- grreh- as 
light and power- also must 'be 
considered. ...'•'

In some Industrial establish 
ments the safest place for-the 
ndivitfual employee, may off In 

the. immediate vicinity of his 
machine or place of employment 
while in ottiers the employees' 
may have to move substantial 
distances- ta> reach- comparative 
safety. " 

Factors to. B» Studied1
Plant operators- are urged to 

give, these factors' serious stariy..
Protective measures at plaata 

where the conttouance of opera- 
Ion is not urgent should, be 
taken at either the blue or'red- 
signal, the' report advised.,, ,

When employees are workta$ 
at elevations   above the ground 
at the time of a warning signal 
itops should be' taken to get 
.hem on ground level before 
ights are turned, oft and the 
actual attack. occurs.

, (Tomwllrnan an* Brs-. Ni H. 
Cuccl spent the weekend, at tH«= 
home- of her brother and sl»t»r» 
in-law ln> San. Pernaoda Valley.

' KfeBE CERTIFICATES
Certlfioates or recognition are 

Rr be" presented" 240 Torrance 
elementary school' pupils for 
their letters to SRiperintendent 
Klersey reporting, what they are 
doing foe the nation's war ef- , 
fort, Principal BernHard J. I 
Strand1 Mid today. '

There were almost 17,000 mo 
tion picture theatres in opera 
tion in 1M1 In the United-States.

The Majrflair Creamery 
will accept applications as 
didder-salesmen, also for 
peeitkwis HI the1 pliant.

Wholesale men, receive 
$208.00 per mantix after 
the first mouth1. Retail 

wfll receive 
after tke first 
effective August 

Daylight work.

to Mr, Turnuer or 
Mr.. Fiaedty.

: Torrance

12 tttrttitious VttavJMei

rfftlCf/BOXfS

IUUS.watkiag,on imU-ourjob forvic- 
tory   Md: m oliu canAH^ ptMraid, 
fgbliugtood to give him rWaxcrE"an.

airuiibclpi Xlujr provide lunch boxe 
lUacbxTO Ibtsof variety and appetite ap 
gut BtK stilt more important: they'r

SOUTHERN CXllFOKNfA CAJ CO.


